
      Verdon College 
 

Kia ora koutou katoa 

 

It has been great to be out and about over 

the past few weekends watching the  

College spor�ng teams. It is always really 

no�ceable the camaraderie and spirit with 

which our teams play and treat each  

other.  I am also really thankful for the high 

level of posi�ve support of whanau that are always there 

to support our students’ endeavours.  We con�nue to 

have an impressive involvement in school sports which I 

believe is so important to the development of students of 

the College in so many ways.  The lessons learned about 

being a good teammate and dealing with the ups and 

downs of spor�ng success help teach and prepare our  

students for challenges that they may come across.  

 

I con�nue to be really impressed with the hard work and 

prepara�on going into the Produc�on “All Shook Up” and 

the work that went into the Stage Quest performance  

recently.  Again the students rise to the challenge of 

pu&ng themselves out there and working as a team to 

deliver outstanding performances.  The bonds and  

friendship that are forged through these ac�vi�es are  

really important for students and will underpin some great 

memories long a'er they leave school. 

 

A big thank you to the staff and parents that supported 

the year 7 camps we really appreciate the �me people put 

into suppor�ng this event. I have had so much posi�ve 

feedback about the students and the camps despite the 

challenging weather. 

 

Please con�nue to keep in your prayers those in our  

community that are ill at the moment or have family  

challenged with illness. We pray for their recovery and 

that they feel the Grace of God at this �me 

 

God Bless 

 

Jarlath Kelly 

Me a matou  ki te Toroa ki te rerenga me te whakapono ki te Atua tuturi  

We can all be uplifted as the albatross if we have faith and Rely on God 

24 May 2019 

Upcoming events 

Year 7-8 

Year 7 & 8 Swimming have swimming every Friday this 

term 

5 June  Junior Quad 

Year 9-10 

5 June  Junior Quad 

Year 11-13 

25 May   School Ball 

General Reminders 

28-30 May  Produc�on—All Shook up 

3 June  Queens Birthday 

 

 



Absences 

We are having an issue with our online absences  

through our Verdon Website page at the moment with 

only some emails coming through to the office.  If you 

child is absent from school please ring the school office 

on 2169 039 or email jdunn@verdoncollege.school.nz.  

We hope to have this fixed soon. 

Southland Schools’ Orienteering Champs 

The Southland Schools' Orienteering Champs were held recently. 

Well done to our two compe�tors - Liam Calder, 2nd in Year 7 and 8 

boys, and Pearl Harris-Blain, 1st in Year 9 and 10 girls 

INC Netball 

Congratula�ons to Emma Hurley & Ruby McDon-

ald for making the U17 INC Netball Team and also 

to Ka�e-Ana Rangi for making the training squad.  

Junior High 

Basketball  

Congratula�ons to all the Year 7 & 8 Basketball 

teams who competed terms 1 & 2.  Results as 

follows: 

Verdon Saints 3rd 

Verdon Jets 8th 

Verdon Lakers 3rd 

Verdon Nuggets 4th 

Verdon Rockets 8th 

Verdon Thunder 2nd who played a close hard 

game losing 30-32. 

All teams played well and improved over the sea-

son some teams had tough draws but never gave 

up all credit to the students! 

 

RYDA Road Safety 

On 7 May all our Year 12 students had the opportunity to be involved in the RYDA Road Safety Course.  Students were 

involved in 6 interac�ve sessions through out the day teaching them about the consequences of driving an example of 

these were Speed & Stopping, Crash inves�gators basically learning to drive so others survive was the message.   

Southern Health Expo 

On 16 May thirty Year 10 and 11 students took up the opportunity to aPend the 

Southern Health Expo. The students were able to speak to health professionals about 

their careers and what their job entails. They were able to handle medical equipment 

and learn about their func�ons. This Health Expo is a yearly event and the students 

find it very beneficial. The medical staff also discuss with the students the subjects 

they need to study and the importance of diligence and determina�on.  



Speedway 

Congratula�ons to Tayla Dryden who won the Youth Saloons Autotec Sportsman-

ship Trophy at the Riverside Speedway Prize giving recently. 

Year 7 Camp 2019—by Hayley Burdon 

This year Year 7 camp started of with a blast.  7 MO Camp went from the 13-17 May.  Camp lasted for 3 days which includ-

ed going bowling, exploring and sleeping at the Otago Museum, walking up Baldwin Street, Swimming at Moana Pool, ex-

ploring the Otago SePlers Museum then going to Waiora Scout Camp.  We had fun doing abseiling, grass karts, target 

shoo�ng, archery and comple�ng an assault style army course which finished with a fun slippery slide. Camp was exci�ng 

and full of surprises.  7MO, 7AM, 7 BE and 7 ER will have many stories to tell to all.  ‘Camp was an amazing experience and 

the best thing ever.  I would totally do it again’ a student from Year 7 camp said. 
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William Pike Tramp 

William Pike students on Saturday walked into the Kiwi Burn and stayed the night in tents. The weather behaved and we had 

a great night si&ng around the camp fire making smores, playing spotlight and even catching an eel and cooking it. The 

weather again on Sunday behaved and only started raining when we returned to the vans for the drive home. Thanks to Mr 

Buxton, Mrs Copeland and Mr Wolf who helped make our tramp a success. 

Showquest 

Well done to everyone who was involved  in showquest last 

week.  The team did an amazing performance of Pandora’s box.  

Well done to Makensie Waddell on taking out the Best Perform-

er on the night as well as Verdon winning Best Sound.   


